WHAT WE DO
We conduct ethics review for research that includes humans as participants. This includes biomedical research and social and behavioral sciences research.

MISSION
To protect the rights and welfare of human research participants by ensuring compliance with state and federal laws, as well as the high ethical standards set forth in University policy.

VISION
To provide the University and national research communities with the support and resources they need to conduct high quality research, using innovative and efficient operational practices.

WE are a fully-functioning Single IRB and provide IRB review services for multi-center research across the United States.

WE are actively pursing Justice, Equity, Diversity & Inclusion (JEDI) work by:
- Introducing a Community Advisory Panel
- Participating in national working groups
- Maintaining community relationships
- Updating policies and practices that enhance JEDI

WE use the ERICA Online System for high-quality, efficient IRB and HRPP reviews. This includes access for external users using our Single IRB.

WE continually study and improve ourselves by:
- Being a member of the AEREO Consortium
- Participating in national working groups
- Conducting several ongoing empirical projects on IRB/HRPP quality and translational science
- Beta testing unique and innovative IRB practices

WE have the review expertise for:
- Common Rule
- FDA
- HIPAA
- Veterans' Affairs
- Department of Defense
- Fetuses
- Neonates
- Children
- Prisoners
- Cognitively Impaired Adults
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